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tory of the Steptoe Expedition
E. Kuvkendall has published in the East H ashington of
orneroy a erie of article from February to April, 1931, wh'ch
hould be as embJed in book form. He began them under the title
"Did nrequited Love Kill Lieutenant Ga ton," but evidently be-
came impre ed with the hi tory involved and changed it to "The
tory of the teptoe Expedition."
George M. Witter
A pioneer of Ea tern Washington who died on February 22,
1932, received a beautiful tribute from former Governor 1\1. E.
Hay at the time of the funeral in Spokane, saying "George M.
\Vitter was a citizen of the highest type, quiet, retiring and in who e
heart there wa no guile, one of nature' noblemen in every sen e
of the word."
Death of Mrs. Rosilla Hughe
Mrs. Ro ilIa Hughe died at Thornton, hitman ounty, on
February 22, 1932, on her eighty- i -th birthday. hen onl' one
)ear of her age he made the long jOllrn y aero the plain with
her family in 1847. The family ettl d in r <Y n, wh re Ro ilIa
lattoon grew to young womanhood and marri d illiam . Hu he'.
Th", moved to the Palou e countv in 1 76 ab ttt th tim of the
"'~ z P rce Indian war. Their home in early day' ,a a favorite
amping plac of Indian.
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